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1 Country Home for Me- -'

1 do not ask that city spires
May round my mansion riso',

But that my home may bo where trees
Are pointing to the skies;

Where flows' the silvery mountain rill
With a sweet and merry sound,

And the echo of the hunter's gun

Shall through the woods rcsouud. at
as

I cannot love tho city's pomp,
Its fashions and its pride,

I had rather dwell in a humble cot.
Upon the mountain side.

Where sweetly blooms the accacia tree,
The tulip and the rose.

And where besides the rivulet,) t3

The early violet grows.

I would not give my quiet homo.
Its happiness and health.

For all the city palaces,
lis pleasures and its wealth:

I love to breathe the mountain air.
To roam where all in free,

it.Let others choose a city life.
But a country hor.e for m.

Maiden Worth.

BY C. SWAIN.

Her home was but a cottage home,
A simple home and small;

Vet sweetness and affection made of
It seem a fairy hall!

A little taste, a Iitla care,
Made bumble things appear

As though they were translated there.
From some superior sphere;

Her home was but a cottage home, a
A simple home and small.

Yet sweetness and affection maas
It seem a fairy hall!

As sweet the home, so sweet maid.
As graceful and as good;

She seamed a lil!y in the shade,
A violet in the bud! ad

She had no wealth, but maiden worth; if
A wealth that's little fame;

Yet that's the truest gold of earth
The other's but a name!

Her home was but a cottage horns,
A simple home, and email,

Yet sweetness and affection made
It seem a fairy hall.

A cheerfulness of soul that threw
A smile e'er every task,

A willingness that ever flew
To serve, ere one could ask!

A something we could wish our own,
An humble flow'ret born.

To grace in its degree a throoe,
Or any rank adorn!

Her home was but a cottago homo,
A simple home, and small,

Yet sweetness and afFcc lion made
It seem a fairy hall.

CCT'Stocks are firm," as the rogue said
when he had his feet in them.

CFThey who when about to marry
seek their happiness in the mere gaining
of fortune and personal beauty, evince a
symptom of a heartless disposition, and
their folly is often punished in their suc-
cess.

ETThere are some who live without
any design at all, and only pass in the
world like straws unon a river: thev do
not go, but they are carried.

ESThe Rev. Sidney Smith, in speak-
ing of the prosy nature of certain sermons,
said "They are written as if sin were to
be taken out of man like Eve out of Adam,
by putting him to sleep."

"Marrying a woman for her beauty
onU--, is like eating a bird for its sin-'ii-

KsrWe often censure the conduct of
others, when, under the sains circumstan-ces- ,

we might not have ?cied half so well.
Experimental philosophy Asking

a young lady to marry you. Natural
philosophy Looking indifferent, and say-
ing you were only in fun, when she refu-
ses you.

CP" Why was Santa Anna, when he
fled from Cerro Gordo, like the poet Gray.
when he died? uelicit ms -g (elegy)
behind him.

CFIt is not always a mark of kindness
to possess an open countenance. An alli-
gator is a deceitful creature, and j et he
presents an open countenance when in the
very act of taking you in.

A Yankee is never upset by the aston-
ishing. He walks upon the Alps with his
hands in his pockets, and the smoke of
his cigar is seen among the mists of Ni-
agara. One of his class sauntered into
the office of the lightening telegraph, and
asked how long it would take to transmit
a message tj Washington. 'Ten minutes,'
was the reply. I can t wait,' was the
rejoinder.

Begin Right. Are ycu stepping on
the threshold of life? Secure a good mor-
al character. Without virtue you cannot
be respected; without integrity you can
never rise to distinction and honor. You
are poor, perhaps. No matter; poverty
is oftener a blessing than a curse. Look
at the young man who is worth half a
million. What is his standing? Of what
u?e is he to the world.

3F"A negro 'boy in Lousianat'd faring
prevalence of the cholera,' hearing his

father say that the disease, would soon be
along that way, left his work and betook
himself to the woods. : Being found by
his overseer fast asleep, he excused him-
self on the ground that not being 'prepared

mind to die,' he had gone to the woods
'meditate,' l?ut said the overseer, 'how

was it that you went to sleep? 'Well, I
don't know, massie, how dat was 'zactly,
but I speck I over prayed myself!' ,

CPHow do ,yon feel with such a
shocking looking coat on?' said a young
clerk of more pretensions than brains, one
morning. 'I feel,' said old Roger, looking

him steadily with one eye half closed,
if taking aim at his victim, I feel, young

man, as if I had a coat on which had been
paid for, a luxury of feeling which I think
you will never experience."

so

A Bad Memory. A man in the coun-
try a few days ago led a blooming widow

the altar. The clergyman looked at
bridegroom and said,

'I think you have a wife living!'
Have I, do you think? replied the man.

'I am sure you have,' rejoined the par-
son.

I really, sir," said the fellow, 'have a
very bad memory, and I thank you for
jogging it. I now recollect something of

Literary Trifling.

Great men have often exhausted their
talents on minor and unimporta nt subjects.
Pasquier wrote a collection of poems on a
flea, which he found on Catharine de Ro-

ches; Pays wrote two poems in praise of
tobacco; Pope produced an epic on a lock

hair; Swift wrote a meditation on a of
broomstick; Swinden a treatise on the na
ture and locality of hell; Scaliger on the
goose; Swedenberg on the pleasures of in
sanity; lasso wrote twelve admirable can-

tos on a bucket; Ilerr Heinsius treated of
louse and a donkey; Ilenly on the phi

losophy, history, and great use of nonsense
Menage on a parrot; Desforges on the
loves of swallows; Defoe wrote the histo
torv of the Devil; Caden wrote a work in
praise of Nero; and the Rev. Victor Pal-m- a

Cayat, of Paris, actually wrote an
apology for brothels. We could proceed,

infintum, with similar examples, which
they prove anything, only go to show

the peculiar whims and fancies of great
men during different periods of their lives.

Noah's JVeekly Messenger.

a? ffi w
The "Mountain Sentinel" is published ev

cry Thursday morning at Two Dollars pe
annum, payable halt yearly.

No subscription will be taken for a shorter
period than six months; and no paper will be
discontinued until all arrearage art paid. A
allure to notify a discontinuance at the eipira-tionot'jth- e

term subscribed for, will be consider-
ed as a new engagement.

UT ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted
at the following rates: 50 cents per squaro for
the first insertion; 75 cents for the second; SI
for three insertions, and 25 cents per 6qiare
tor every subsequent insertion. A liberal de
daclion made to those who advertise bv the
year. All advertisements handed in must have
the proper number of insertions marked there-
on, or they will be published till forbid and
charged in accordance with the above terms.

m All letters and communications, to insure
attention must be post paid.

PUBLIC HOUSE
AND OYSTER SALOON,

In Johnstown.

F S. M'CLOSKEY most respectfully in-

forms his friends and the public gener
ally, that he has renled the stand formerly
occupied by Mr. Thomas Gore, fronting the
Market House in Johnstown, where he is
provided with every means of accomodating
and pleasing both citizens and travellers who
may favor hun with a call, by a plentiful

TABLE AND BAH
and comfortable STABLING, where horses
need not starve.

And besides he will at all times ba provided
during the winter season, with fresh

and having considerable experienco in that
line of business, he will be able to please the
taste of the ino&t fafctiduous, having fitted up
a splendid saloon he wili give every attention
to customers all the time thankfully.

Please direct communication to
P.S. .M'CLOSKE Y.

Johnstown, Pa.
Dec. 13, 1849. 10-l- f.

A Largo lot of Bleaached and Brown Mus- -

lins, just rccoived and for sale verv low
tb. i storu jt' MURRAY &, Z.41IM.

JUST RECEIVED.
A. No. 1 . V. R. Cliecso
Mould aud Dipp'd Candles.
Star do.
8 by 10, 10 by 12, 10 by l i and 112 by 16

Glass.
Cotton Yarns.

Halting.
Corn Brooms, ic, &c, at

LITZINGER &. TODD'S.

II VTS! HATS!!
A good assortmhnt of Fur, Bivsh, Silk. Mole,
skin, Palmleaf, Mexican and ool HATS , for
sale at UUUltA.fi Ai'S STORE.

&.hh LBS- - Mould, Dipped and Star
Candles for sale by

MURRAY & ZAHM.

DOZEN BOOTS and SHOES of
all kinds just received andfor sale at

Buchanan's Sore.

OOkS and STATIONARY" rnr .
liucnanan s Store.

BLANK DEEDS
For Sale at this Office:

LOOOERE!
HIGHLY IMPORTANT
To the. Public!

subscribers havo lust received utTIE Store Room in Ebensburg , a very
large assortment of

NEW CJOOOi
which they offer to their customers at VERY
LOW PRICES. Thankful for the patronage

liberally bestowed upon them, they hope to
merit its continuance, and beg leave to assure
their friends and the public genera Hy . that the
stock of goods which they now offer for sale
will compare favorably, both as to quality and
cheapness, with any other ever brought to this
place.

They cannot enumerate all the articles
which they have on hand, but would say it
comprises every thing usually kept in a coun-
try store such as
Blue Black and Brown Clollis, Fancy and Plain
CASSOIEKES, SATINETS of all
prices and desdriptions, DELANES,

CASHMERES, in every variety and
color.

MUSLINS, Brown and Bleached,
CALICOES of rare and beautiful

styles.
GLOVES, HOSIERY and LAE

GOODS.
Also. A very large assortment of

a(D35Sy
every variety and of the vejy best quality.
iogether with a splendid lot of

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES for family use.
BOOKS and STATIONARY,

FISH, SALT, 4-- , $e.
In fact, every thing necessary to render their

assortment co nplele.
They would here say that it is their deter-minalio- n

to sell goods as cheap if not a little
cheaper than any other establishment in the
place. 1 his will be found to be the case by
those who will favor them with a call.

Lumber and all kinds of country produce
taken in exchange for poods.

MURRAY &. ZAII.M.
Ebensburg, Nov. 8, 1S49. 5-- tf.

Fresh Trrival of
FALL AND WINTER

Ii 1 1 I J

t
fETlUE subscriber has just received at 1 1 8

IL Store in Ebensburg a large supply of
New Goods from the East, consisting of
t'lolhs, Cassimeres, Saliinps, Plaids, Linseys and
Flannels of all kinds; Calicoes, Mus-

lins, Alpaccas, Merinoes, De Laines,
Ginghams, Tickings, Checks, Shawls,

Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Comforts,
Ribands, Vestings, Silks and Satins.

Also Bed, Horse and Saddle
Blankets and Blanket Cloths.

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes of
every description, together with

an elegant assortment of Gro-
ceries, Hardware, Queens-- .

ware, Drugs, Medicines,
Stationary, Saddery, Tin-

ware, Fish, Leather, Salt
and Nails.

He has Mso any quantity of Notions, such
as Combs, Suspenders, Silk Guards,

Ladies' Steel and Silvered Slides,
Buttons, Brushes, Pocket Books,

Hooks 4" Eyes, 8,-- c. fyc. in short
every thing that is usually
kept in a Cottntry Store.

lie thanks his friends and the public genr-erall- y

for past favors, and requests them to
call and take a look at his goods before purcha-
sing elsew here, as lie feels satisfied tha he can
accommodate them with anything in his line
of business at least as cheap as any other es-

tablishment in the county .
Cash and approved country produce laKcn

in exchange for Goods.
JOHNSTON MOORE.

Oct. 19, 1349. 2 tf.

A N excellent lot of Locust Posts suitable for
jfik. fencing on hand and for sale by

MU fill AY &, ZAI1M.
April IS 19. 12,

HELL and Spanish Tolka Combs, Tort Mo-- 3

nies. Crushes, Fancy Soaps and Oliphar.e
or sale by

LITZINGER & TODD.

ARDWARE. CUTLERY and CAR.
PENTEtVS TOOLS just receivcd,aud

for sale at the ttore of
JOHN S. BUCHANAN.

Salt, Salt!
PA"h BARRELS SALT, of a vcjv su- -

t'H' nerior aualitv. iust received and
i j j

for sale by
JOHNSTON MOORE.

DOZEN Boots and Shoes just re
--tctii' ceived and for sale by

MURRAY & ZAHM.

TUST opened, a very extensive lot of GING
J HAMS, LAWNS, and PRINTS of eve- -

ry variety, at the store of
JOHN S. BUCHANAN.

LARGE quantity "of IRON and NAILS
si received and for sale by

MURRAY .

"TMERALD and Silvered. Nolo Paper, En
SlA velopea. Eng. and Clue Post' and Cap Pa

Books, andper, Window Shades, Account
! Fancy and Tv' Poolts far sah by

LITZINGER Si. TOPD.

NBW-'GOODS-!.
.
. v... .... .. -

. -- ,.-
' " ' -s ? AND

GREAT BARGAINS ! f
' THE subscribers beg leave to return their
thanks to their friends and the public general-
ly, for the liberal patronage heretofore bestow.
ed upon them, and now have the pleasure of
informing them that '.they have jusi rcceivca
and are now opening a large and beautiful
stock of

amonir which may be found
Superior black, brown, blue and olive,

1" rench, English and American

CLOTHS- -

Fancy and Plain
Cassimcrs find Saline Is,

KENTUCKY JEANS.
Rich figured Silk and Satin VE STINGS,
Flannels and Ginghams,

TICKINGS, Rob Roy fr Common PLAIDS,
PRINTS AND SHEETINGS,
AUSTRILLIAN CLOTHS,
French and English Merinoes,

Blue, black, mode, scarlet Mous. de Lains
and Cashmeres; Blanket, Long, Thibit,

Embroidered Cloth, Terkeri and Ma-zoni- ka

Shawls; Fringes, Gimps,
and Velvet Trimmings; Muffs,

Silk & Cotton Hose, Gloves,
Ribbons, Comforts, Hats &

Caps, Bonnets, Boots fc
Shoes, Gum and Buf-

falo Overshoes.
ALSO,

A complete assortment of
HARDWARE, QUEENS IVA R E,

GROCERIES, BOOKS & STATIONARY,
Whips, Fish, Salt, &c. &c.

All of whisb have been selected with grea
care, and with a view of pleasing all who ma
be kind enough to give them a ca.I.

0"Lumber, country produce and Cash ta
ken for goods.

LITZINGER &, TODD.
Nov. 1849.

i1 PUBLIC BENEFIT!
Constantly on hand and continually

Selling
Or exchanging ihe very best quality of

illcrcliaiitlisc
That can be procured in Philadelphia

Cheap
For Grain or Hides, and still cheaper

For
The more acceptable article termed

Cash,
Or on short and approved credit

fit the Store of
WILLIAM M'GOUGlIiCo.

Foot of Plane No. 4, A. P. R. R.
N. B. Persons wishing to exchange Grain

for Goods, etc., may do well to call at the
store of

WM. M'GOUGH &. Co.
Sept. 27, 1849. 51-- tf.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
The subscriber offers for sale or rent his well

kn own TANYARI), adjoining the borough of
Ebensburg on the east lying between tha turn-
pike and the Loretto road witli three acres of
land thereto attached under high staie of culti-
vation, on which tho following buildings have
been erected, viz: a good two story fram dwel-
ling house and a frame stable, and excellent

. .i. il: m i - i rouuu mgs en auapieu lor a tanners sllop.
All the appurtenance.- - necessary for carrying

method

Palmer.

supply

attentive

tanning trade are in excellanl I EXTRACT it a.bo i pre-an- d

if be enlarged. There-- ah d "Vral "1f,d;caton3- - J P1
a lirre puddIv of food water both nt tlm lmii
and. l the lanyard.

. ,y Til 1 - n I

icrui oi bie ou losses- -

Sion be delivered OQ first day of April
IBoU.

JOIINSTON MOORE.
Oct. IS. tSi9 2-- lf.

Red Lead, Spanish Brown,
White Lead, Whiting,' Putty,
Varnish, Spirits Turpentine,
and Sweet Oil, for sale hy

LITZINGER & TODD.

FOR SALE
A Tract of unimproved Land, covered with

valuable Timber, lying about five miles West
of Ebensburg, enquire of

JOHN WILLIAMS.
Ebensburg, April 12, J349. 12-- lf.

Fish, Fish
7VT ACKEREL. Herrings, Codfuh, Salmon,
LTJL just opened by

LITZINGER &, TODD.

DOZEN Mann's Axes sale at store
of MURRAY &, ZAHM.

"ITUST received, a large lot of English and
Cl French CLOTHS. Blue. Black and Fan.
cy CASSIMERES, and SATINETS eve-
ry variety, at the 6tore or

JOHN s. isuchaiAi.
TTOOLLEN &. CO TTON .VFEDS and

V rA IN l SI Utro, for raah or
country produce, to had at

Buchanan's Store.

UEENS1VARE and GROCERIES,
large lot, sale low at

Buchanan's Store.

TJ K PIECES Barred Linsey for sale
--H- by MURRAY & ZAHM.

ASKETS, Axes, Umbrellas. Broom, "El
Encirclers," and Sundries generally,

fur sale
LITZINGER &. TODD

"a ILL X CUT SAWS sale at the
lfJa. nlora of

MURRAY &, ZAHM

JOB WORK
iVeatly and expeditiously execu

ted at this Office.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,

Portage, Nb7?rA. P.. R. Ii.
fJYUE undersigned takes this of in-- U

forming frionds and the public gencr-ally- ,

that he has taken that large commoi
dioue House, favorably know as tho

Washington Hotel,
formerly kept William Esq. Hiv-

ing fitted up the House in a style not to be sur-

passed by any other west of the mountains,
ihe travelling community can rest assuryd that
on hi.-- part there will he nothing wanting to
make llieir sojourn a pleasant one, as he is de-

termined to tallc with the best that
the country market ca n afford.

S3 IS H VII
will bo supplied with the choicest of Liquors

HIS STABLE
is large and roomy, and attended by careful and

Hostlers.
RICHARD TROTTER.

A. P- - R. R., June 6, 1S49 3t-- tf.
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PURIFY 1 PURIFY!
Life aul Health are in tUs Blaoi.

Not on! of till the numerous medicines thnt have be-- i

t)r'p.rod. n to be of ax gn-H- t m.'dicfil virtue, powet
tnl un'iiiling cvrtrur.ty ti cli.nic nn.t purity, produce iteu
Kralthy blood, Bn4 elrtngthr n and indurate tiio whole sys

BRANT'S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT.

Thia Purifier is tlie most uondt-fx- l and em'.ouishhig rem
'Ay in the world. No otlir medicine baa iS'tcled such u!

uobt miraculous cures of

Scrofula, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum,
SYPHILIS, and other eruptive find tkin dieases. v'z : Ery
ipelas. Sores, VUcrt. Ulcerated Sore Mouth and Thrott

Sursi't Sore Mouth. SrjiH Hnad. P-le- Pimples oh Ik
Face, JVuumatinm. LIVER. COMPLAlST. hu many

TlIOJJ.SANDd of such disease have ber-- cure--
this PURIFIER, and cured by the ue of FOUF

TIMES

Less Quantity, at Isss Cost
oy four-fol- d, than ever such aiw uses wore before or sine
cured, by Shrsnparilla. or any other remfdy. What, tiiei:
m the qufStinn for those interested to deride, as to wonoin;
md hci.llh? FIIt--j- T IFill it cure my complaint SK("
OND It it cheaper ? TU1KD 'M

ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH
of BRANT'S PURIFIER effectively cure FOUR. TIMK- -

43 much disease as one dollar' m lenrth of Sarsawilla t If i
will, then it i FOUR TIMS CHEAPER than Sartapa
rilla. And to prove this we otllr one case of cute, oat o
ihe many case 3 of

MOST HORRID SCROFULA.
To realize 'ho gnat power of this medicine as a purifier

read, in our Pamphlets, tho perfect cure eifected on Mr. J
B. Hasktn, of Rome, Oneida county, --V. Y. He was eonfinei
to his bed One Tenr was not expected to live ttcenty-fou-hour- s

longer hie neck was eaten nearly oti". trom ear ti
ear a hole was eaten through the Wind pipe his ear near!;
eaterj out the use of one arm destroyed an Ulcer, as lars
&s a msn hand, had nearly eaten through his side am
there were on him, in all.

Twenty Large, Deep, Discharging Ulcers
which were ALL CU R ED, and he restored to health ane

'JZ'IJ0. la.iZr h?,the ur ' f?NLV J1 VVi:LV
BOTTLKrf. This wonderful cure ia certified to by

Fourteen KespecfaMe Witnesses.
And it i the jfrentest cure. th moat undoubtedly substantial
ed. of one ot tiie mnst horrid and mo.it hiiess cae ol
Scrofula, thrtt hn ever l.cen cure t shn-- e fie world was ere
nted cumpiett'ly ertalishinj t'.ie grail potctr uiid crrtair
licacy of t'.ie mdUiein.:.

BRACT'S I3T51A
PULMONARY BALSAM
PoMeMP- - a!, the ciOBnBi..5 nd purifying virtue rly us
powerful udwtitna th preparation rl!ed 4 BRANT'S

adapted to, una are es.-nriar- neceery, iu cur

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTIONS.
TITI53 RtLSAM li.'als and cures ttrers in H? L'lnjrs. and

Llsewheru internally, aa certainly hd easi'y as tie Purifying
KTirari rnri-- and hnla Ulcers external. This Balsam
cures nine i'hh'I of Consumption cut ol ten, alter all other
remedies have failed to- to good.

TIIO ITS A!VZ!! Ol' COVSC31PTIOXS,
nl Chronic Coitshs. nbundnnt'y prove i wnfailinr efficacy

in fill diseases of tlie BREAST. THROAT, AND
LUNGS.

A OYirVCf WO.II AIV SAVED!
CONSUI.IPTION CURED !

Wo state tliis cure to prove the potcer to save life, when
Otis Balsam, is used, even a'.tr.r the is considered, by
itlivftirixn ami t'ri-nd- . to be in the last stares of disease ac- -

Itualiy dying and, in this cmc, so far gone, that the shroud
2nd buruil cixht--s were bought. For the particulars of this
cas.', and the resectable and undoubted proot ot nil the ctr- -

'umt:inccs nmi iiu-t- . Mt reler to onr rsmrui.r.i a.
'ihis cure wns Hlottc!l on mijs. ZIBA oxti.ic.MA!; oj

Eaiision Soa.Saratraa county, y. Y. Wecan pruebcyona
a doubt, many otaer a mot eguaUy P;
wore pronounce! incurchle. vy skilful physicians. l

brant'S fdlmubaki uauam cares mn -
BHuiDtiot. Courh. CoUis, Siiiuingof

.
liUiod, BUedat at the." - - rr iLumjtm. I'ains m tJte iiraist auU diac. nj uic neon, i

Cuoicra Jnjantum, IJysentcry, una summer umpoaiuis, in i

CliildreJi una adults and ALL,

Fcmala Weaknesses and Complaints.
No rpmfilT offerd to the public has rer been half as

xrtaiit and effectual in restoring ALL. me mruieiitai tceax- -

nesnrs and irregularities ol the ees, aa BRANT S PUL
MONARY BALSAM. It makes no difference whether
the dernnsmcnt be suvpresxion, excess, or other vxakness
t KF.GULATK3 ALL, by strengthening the system, equal.

SLUVOU3 1KKH AUILH . see i'ampnici.

CHANGE OF LIFE.
From the Cirl to the Woman, and the Woman, at middle

ssre the one case is accelerated, and the oth.-- r so gradually
mppressed. s to prevent any of the ifo feas that ire--

j s

II wcd OrylDI A I 1X1 I I

L I T L.II III I k S I I I I

Sec thecureof Hubbard, of Stamford, Conn .and others.
D YS PEPSI A See T. S. Wilcox, ot Attica, Wyoming

A, u and many more.

Wervous diseases and Derangements
rured without fail.

DYSENTERY and SUMMER COMPLAINT, in children I

and adults and

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
No mother need ever mourn the death of her child by

Cholera Infantum, while teetbin?. it BKANT 5 PULmonary balsam be admrnut It should be.

t. taatol ia to r than tho ordiuary

For Sale by
Litzinger 4 Todd, Ebensburg.
D. B. IVakefield, Johnstown.
Riffle $ Humphreys, Summit.
Mary Orr, Hollidaysburg.
M. Orlady 4 C Williamsburg.
E. P. Hilderbrand, Indiana.
Jackson 4 Alendell, Blairsville.
R. R. McCrea, Saltsburg.

All letters and orders must be addressed
to JFallace 5" Co , 106 Broadway Neiv
lork.

GODEVS LADY S BOOK.
WE HATE MUCH MORE THAN Ft LULLED ALL OC' moNigEs!
And enter ' the withuporr year 8 new onawhich those who know us and whodoei not
w ll believe. . :

Codcy's Lady's Book for 1S50 shall snrpass thai
for 1849, .

And exceed all magazines patt, prc.ent and lecome.
Terms HSU IX ADVANCE, Postage paid.

M A G N I F 1 CEN T & EX P ES I V E P K E M I UH3Subset ibers to a club, or Single Subscri'
bersmay choose different engravingg.

One copy 1 year 3, with anj iwa of the IbU
lowinj splendid premium plites: "Death."
Bed of Ihe Rev. John W esley," U'et'er
Preaching in the Gtvennp Amphitheatre."
"America guided by wi adorn, 'Gen Taylor
and Oid Wnitey, Likenc-- a of the Rev. JohnWesley." Do. or his r,' "Uer.
John Fletcher," the lasl I wo though aepir!
ate engravings, we count only aa one pra.
inium.

Two copiea for S and any two of tho abort
prints to each subscriber.

Five copies for 10, and an extra copy of tha
Hook, and any two of the above engravings
to the person sending the club.

Eleven copies for $20, and an extra copy of tha
Book, and any three of the above engravings
to the person pending the blub.

Any person tending 5 in advance, subscript
tion 1850 and '51. will d to any
four nf the above engravings.
MORE $ MOST LIBERAL OFFERS.

For 20 in advance, ten copies of the Lady's
L'oo k vill be rent, and a copy ofeither of tha
above magnificent prints aenl to each sub.
scriLer. They can iu all cases, select which
they please.

For 30, we will send ten copies of tho Btjok
and thirty copies of the above engravings.

Single number of the Lady's Book. tiS cents.
The abovo are large sized parlor prints. The

"Death Bed of Wes'ey, contains many po-
rtraits; 4 Wesley Preac'ning in the Amphiibea.
tre" contains hundreds of figure, and cott

to engrave it; "America guided by wi-
sdom." is a very large line engraving, and cost
S1600 to engrave. "General Taylor and Old
Whily" is one of the largest of the Gen. Taylor
prints, and is engraved from an original paint,
ing, at a cost of $1000, The heads of Wesley
and Fletcher are of a good size for framing.
PREMIISIS ARB ONLT SEXT WHEN THE SCBSCIT.

TION ARK REMITTED DIRECT TO THE ri'BLlSHEK.
The Lady's Book will contain several

Hundred good Engravings.
Postmasters and others serxding Clubs

will oblige us very much by having
them all addressed to one 7iamc.

h is no inconvenice to them
and will be a greatfa-

vor to us
Premiums to the towns sending the lar-

gest number of Subscribers.
The town sending us the largest number of

mcil subscribers lor 1S50, will be entitled to
ihe Lady's Book for 1851 gratis; and the cnt
in number each subscriber Isball receive any oas
of the above plates.

AdJress L. A GODEV.
113 Chestnut Stieet. Philadelphia.

CAMBRIA

CLOTHING STORE!
5ow is the Time for Bargains! !

f JJIIE subscribers have just received f I om

it the east at their Clothing Store in Ebeni- -

burg, a Lrge assortment of
FALL 4-- WINTER CLOTHING,

among which may be enumerated
A fine lot of blue. Felt, and Blanket
overcoats; Frock, .' resi and Sack

oats of every variety and ecl-o-r;

a very large stock of Sa-

tinet and assimere Pan-
taloons of every descrip-

tion, and a good as-

sortment of Silk $

Satinet Cas si-me- re

Vests, to-

gether with
every kind of Boys' Clothing.

A I, SO,
Fine and Coarse Shirts. Handkerchiefs,

Flannel Shirts, Stocks, Umbrellas, all of
which they will dispose of on the most
reasonable terms. They have a!soon

hand a large stocK of CIrtbs CassN
meres and Vestings, which theyara

prepared to make up in the most
workmanlike manner, and on ihe

most accomodating terms for

cash or approved country pro-

duce. Their entire Stock of

Clothing is made up accord-

ing to the latest Fashions.
T?nrinr priori tUar ernnAm arith crreat care

Bnd DUrchased On the lowest cash terint. t--

arc preprcu 10 accomoaaie ineir irreuu- -
customers with clotliin? of a t uDerior nuai

. , . , .,.;!. r
i 1 1 1 1 I ll n f w nrirp. 1 1 1 u irniici ui a-- - i- - -- - t
u iiijt wvic cki suiu iu mis tuuiut

I'lio iml.lir rr ra nt Pn Hit invited td CtU
and examine their goods.

EVANS & HUGHES.
Oct. 25, 18-1- 4-- tf.

A FARM
FOR SALE OR RENT

THE subscriber offers for a!e or rent liii
r AliiU snuateo in sufquenann. . JN wau.
bria countr. on the road leadintj lroOl CbrDI.
llUrff loti,e Cherry Tree, about fuor railei
south-wes- t ot ahe latter place, contaiumg

oxn AIr?C!OUU IV ILO,
mre or less, seventy acres of which arecTearei
and un(jer j,00(J cultivation, "with a ffood or.
chard and excellent meadow.. The Timbet if
abundant and suitable for every purpose.

Ihe improvements consist of a log cabis
barn and two cabin houses.

The terms will be reasonable and possession
delivered cn the first of April next.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
Oct. 18, 1849. 2-- tf.

MONEY

W anted!!
A LL persons indebted to tlie subscriber art

earnestly requested to call and settle their
respective accoantsu He wishes it distinctly
understood that his necessities are such that no

MUST HAVE MONEY.
The undersigned therefore hopes that thosa

in arrears will come forward and discnar?e
lo.al . r I V i r oM;i;r.n. and tncs

m cany ana 'urel,re ,m
trnnhlfl.

Ecnsbor5, Pec. 20, 1813. ll-t- f-


